Login Screen:
- Login with first.last
- Shutdown/Restart
- Switch User

Start Menu Layout:
- Sign Out
- Microsoft Office (Word, Excel and Outlook)
- Access H:\ Drive
- Shutdown/Restart/Sleep
- All Programs
- Start Menu

Find out more tips and tricks
Tips and Tricks:

Pinning Apps to the Start menu/Taskbar:

**Start Menu:**
Pin an app by right clicking the icon and selecting “Pin to Start”.

**Task Bar**
Pin an app by right clicking the icon in the start menu (not desktop), choose “More”, then “Pin to taskbar”.

Changing Default Browser:

Go to the search bar next to the start menu and type “Default”

Then select Default Programs

Under choose default apps, scroll down to web browser and select the one you wish to use

Software Center:

*Software Center* is a place where you can find software that is assigned to you or your school from the technology department. It is located in the start menu under Tumwater School District.

Start Search Bar:

The search bar can be used to look something up on the internet, find apps, important settings and files.